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to* Times: the:

I taken up with speeches on another sub- 
j jeet, without getting any practical result. 
' This should not become the rule, or theTHE EVEHIHS TIMES 

THE MILY TELEGRAPH
Cut Lacings 

Belt Hooks, etc.

Y
OH, YE or THE LITTLE LOVES; attendance will show a decline instead of 

I an increase. The citizen# are already Qh, ye of the litle loves, 
j fairly familiar with the views relative to "'-v ho give with the spendthrift hand,
ithe salc of city Iands which were l>re*ent- ‘^d uL*’shall" ^understand ? 

j cd yesterday, and the members who at-. jjow f;naii ye know tj,e great ]ove| 
j tended the meeting were there to hear And how shall ye understand,

another subject. The deliber- W1io waste your hearts on a faith]
spring •

Which ye call the Lotus land ?

LATEST STYLES IN
i

Ladies' Button 
Boots

Mew Brunswick’s independ
ent newspapers.

These papers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and merx! advance
ment of our great‘«/«a.

No £raft!
No deals!

I

! views on ess
j ative body which sticks to business and 
i avoids fruitless discussion is most likely 
■ to be attractive to busy men.

FROM LYNN
!Oh, ye of the little loves,

! Hiding your faces from pain,
! What do ye give of the God 

, J For the human that ye gain ?
The Standards Ottawa correspondent What do ye give of the very God,

Î says that rumor connects the names of For the human that, ye gain,
Premier Hazen and Premier McBride with Who break the vase of His precious wine,

And crimson the ground with stain ?

$4.00 per pair 
Patent Colt, dull top, 4.oo per pair 
ratent Colt, cloth top, 4.00 per pair 
Cravenette and Velvet, 4.50 per pair 
Tan Calf, 12 and 16 

buttons.

Dull Calf
THE NEW CABINET HEATING POWER--ECONOMY-DURABILITYj

$

These are the important features to be con
sidered in selecting your Heating Stove.

!
V federal cabinet positions, and that W. F. 4.50 per pair; McLean of the Toronto World is also re- Qli.yX of the little loves, 

garded as a possible minister. The Otta- WhoSkiss in the golden sun, 
wa Journal, which is Conservative, says:— Could ye but lightly guess

The glory by great love won—
Could yc but guess so lightly 

The glory by great love won,
made in a few days. The Journal under- Ye would pierce your breasts with a

jealous sword
nrises Names will be included which were ^ ^ the thing that ye have done. 

TOMORROW'S MEETING |P , ' Dt incmüçü wnicn were
-V,. : not expected, and others will be lett out oh ™
The meeting called by Mayor Frink for whieh the public thought to see." Who give with the spendthrift band,

omorrow aiternoon aw the court house, One Ottawa correspondent states that How shall ye ever know 
to discuss playgrounds, should be attend-, >Ir. Borden * havin difficuUy in making nAnd.h?]w sha11 ye “nd^tand ? 
ed by a large number of citizens. It mav; ^ XT r , How shall ye know the great love,fairlv „ ÜT; mai'UP the Qucnec elate, as the Nationalists And how 8hall ye understand ?
'. ' 1 D great amount : want recognition, and are nut favored oy Ye waste vour hearts on a faithless

of time need be taken up with a discus-! hia 0ntario supportere. ît „ obvious thati spring,
sion of the nee-.! of playgrounds. That is xtr Borden’s position is a delicate one. I And ye d,e in a Winter-land
obvious to everybody, and the value of [ CoQlUcting intereeta press upon him and. -Em0ry Pottie.
playgrounds has been demonstrated in St. ; muke his task.harder, So far „ the Xulv
John as well as in other cities. », , ,r r - ~ ,T, . , Brunswick portfolio is concerned, it :s,

It may be assumed, therefore, that the ; krown ^ Mr Hazen went to Ottawa 
dmeussion will take a practical turn, and ! at Mr. Borden-s request. I
an enort will be made to set machinery ! 
in motion which will provide playgrounds 
for the children of the city. It would be 
most unfortunate if the afternoon 
spent in a mere debate on the general 
subject, without getting down to practical 
work.

The Enterprise Hot Blast“The Shamrock, ïfc&tè, Rose
entWiflC The Maple Leaf j “The announcement of the composition 
forever ” I °‘ ^r‘ Eorden s administration will be Francis &

Vaughan
19 KING STREET

z
Combines these three important features—It’s the most power
ful Heater made; it’s easy on fuel; it will last many, many years.stands that it will be a cabinet of sur-

Three Sizes $10.00, $11.00, $13.00 Ü

There’s only one “ENTERPRISE” Hot Blast—Insist on .getting 
the “Enterprise”-—It’s the best. Underwear !

Emerson ® Fisher, Ltd. Ladies* Winter Underwear 
25c., 35c., 40c., 50c., 75c.

Childrens's Vests and Drawers 
20c., 22c., 25c., 28c., 35c.

Hosiery and Gloves Cheapest at

“ENTERPRISE” AGENTS. 25 GERMAIN STREET

IN UGHTER VEIN

Samples of Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coatsry. *xî
Arnold’s Department Store\! \ONLY POSTPONED

I 83 and 85 Charlotte Street.
Telephone 1765.

ASome Canadian newspapers which went 
into hysterics during the election cam
paign keep up the idiotic pretence that 
Canada had a narrow escape when closer 
trade relations with the United States 
were rejected. These closer trade rela
tions are merely postponed. The United 
States can bring them about at any time 
by lowering or abolishing a part of their 
tariff; and if they do not it is only a 
question of time when Canada, with an 
enormous surplus of wheat for export, 
will be clamoring for the market she has 
now rejected. Business sense is bound ; 
to prevail in the end, and some of the j 
artificial barriers at present existing are !• 
as certain to come down as that these : 
two countries must continue to lie side |

! by side along a border line of three thou- !
' sand milcs- What happened recently was " ..‘/kon^t like to show favoritism. father, 
that a combination of forces defeated the I think yon and mother had better toss 
government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. They f°r it." 
did not settle the trade question. It can !

Iwere

We have a number of samples of these coats which we are offer
ing at very low prices. Different trimmings and only one of each 
kind. If you are thinking of buying a coat it will pay you to see 
these.

i A /
:

Mayor Frink will doubtless see to it
that the discussion is kept within limits, 
and confined to deliberation on the ques
tion of what St. John can do, and how 
it can best be done, to provide play
grounds adequate to the city’s needs. 
There should be a comprehensive plan, 
even if the full accomplishment of what 
is desired should be a work of several 

T^e Times commends this import

ez¥O'.

Prices range from $35.00 up.■ ^>T,<l Vit B? UYF ashionable 
Furrier F. S. THOMAS 539 to 545 

I Main St. UTTERNUT 
READ 
ECAUSE 
ETTER 

Than Home Made 
Bread

years.
ant question to its readers, with, the hope 
that many will attend tomorow’s meeting. Ik

A DRAW.
you rather your mother or IA GOOD DAY’S WORK

a dissenting voice yesterday the 
municipal council decided to provide 
the assessment of next year for the mam- ! 
tenance of a home or homes for advanced 
cases of tuberculosis.

Nothing that the council has done for 
many years reflects so much credit upon

JKithout

!.

n .

A Practical
vï®î£.y Way of Savi

WHEN you get Boots and Sfioes, 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Crockery, 
Furniture Etc., at a price equal to 
the lowest consistent with/quality, 
and you get a premium, yonr choice 
of many useful articles FREE which 
means a saving to you on/every dol
lar spent at our store of É0 per cent.

Stop and figure for a moment the 
amount of money you spend in a 
year for the lines we mrry and you 
will see that you can add many val
uable articles to ytour/home or if you 
desire toys for the! children—the 
way they count upfis astounding.

CALL TODAY and investigate 
our plan of factory to family dealing 
—IT SAVES YOU MONEY.

LAST YEARS OVERCOAT 
Once more I sadly take it down 

And musingly I gaze upon it,
I choke my pride, and then decide 

’Twill do with a new collar on it.

only be settled when it is settled right,
and that will not occur until the Can- !

, ; adian surplus of natural products gets, as this action of yesterday The caae for L entry into the United 8tatee market. j
the patients was stated by Dr. Emery and 
the other medical men present with great ! 
clearness and force. It was pointed oct i 
that there were 1,100 cases of tuberculosis ! 
in this city last year, with 118 deaths. l>r

• • /I,

6 Nobody realizes this more fully than the 
very business men who helped to defeat 
the liberal government at Ottawa, 

j the present, however, the issue has been 
* i forced into the background.

RESOURCEFUL
, , Father—“p7lio is that chap that writes 

For : to you so often ?
Bella—“He is teaching me to swim in 

a correspondence school.”

!

i
:

—Harper’s Bazaari^lcolm pointed out that as many as seven ! 
cases in a week had to be turned away |

Mr. John E. Wilson, M. P. P., informed It is believed that in China there is 
from the hospital and sent back home to.the Guy-S ward Conservatives last evening twenty times as much coal 38 in 3,1 Eur" 
spie.id infection. In most cases they doubt-i t^at 
leas returned to homes where they could

i
I : ope.the provincial elections would be ! 

held within a year.
not be properly cared for. The need of a 
home for advanced cases handicaps the 
local dispensary. The action of the muni-

<$>■<$> &
; The municipal council wisely decided yes- 
| terday to get more information’ before, 

v.pal council yesterday will inspire with ; dcaling with the proposed .Junicipa; bnih.l- 
new courage all who are interesting them- jnT
selves in the fight against the white \ — ■ ■ -------- = beef, mm

AN0 WffiE
;

:

:plague.
The, council is also to be congratulated j 

on the promptness with which it decided

J. Walter Thompson Company Comes 
To Canada

I
, ! J. Walter Thompson Company, the well- 

to meet the demands upon the general j known firm of Advertising Agents, have 
public hospital for more accommodation ; opened Canadian offices with headquarters 
for patients. A new wing is needed Toronto. This agency has been stead

ily increasing its business in Canada so 
that a Canadian branch became a necee-

The Best Fall and Winter Tonic

j50 cents a bottle.
and will be added, to the present build

ings, which arc at present crowded sjty
to their full capacity. John C. Kirkwood lias been appointed

The matter of a prison farm was also manager. Mr. Kirkwood is a Canadian and
lor the past five years has been on the 
; taff of the London Daily Mail as adver- 

, tising writer and counsel. Mr. Kirkwood 
tennined manner there should soon he in has marie a reputation in England as a 
this neighborhood a better place than the writer of unusual ability. During his con

nection with the Ilarmsworth group of pa
pers he introduced several successful in
novations into English advertising. His 

I signed full page reader advertisements in 
The proposal to erect a municipal build- the Daily Mail have attracted marked at-

fug on Market Square is too absurd to'1™!”": I" addition to his work on the|
. , , . . , . -Mail Mr. Kirkwood served many British
be seriously emertained. M nen the build- advc;iiscr6 in thc prcpiirntion of 6e,iing:
ing is erected it may be presumed that plans, lie has also been a frequent con-1

it will be a sightly and commodious .«true- i tributor to thc foremost advertising peri- !
turc, and Market Square is no place for °(lu:ik ()f Great Britain. j

. ... . . ; Previous t > Jus engagement with the
,t. In any case the e.t.zcns will result D;llly y;n;T. Mr. Kirkwood eerved two!
any attempt to deprive them of thc little ' years in the United States, being assoei-l PRFSFRVINIt PFÂPS
open space there is at the foot of King ed with the Book-overs’ Library of Cleve- ** *
street and at the head of Market Slip.

The site of the present court house is

:
Sold only by

E, Clintin Brownadvanced a stage yesterday, and if the 
committee continue their labors in a de-

DRUGGIST

Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts. COAL and WOOD
I

Jjail for drunkards and vagrants.
Directory of the leading fuel 

Dealers in St. John
i iMARKET SQUARE
i

SecKel Pears DO YOU WANT . .
CLEAN COAL

CRAB APPLES,I Our Coal is Automatically Screened as 
it is Loaded Into The Coal Carts. 

Buy From.
Choice Quality.

R. R. & W. F. STARR, ltd.
49 Smythe Sl

land and Pow( & Armstrong, advertis-j 
ing agents, of Philadelphia. 11c was three 
years with the Maclean Publishing Com-1 
pany, of Toronto, and thc Gagnief Adver-j 

posed, but if it should be deemed wise tising Agency.

NEW CIDER
226 Union St,--------at----------

an ideal one for such a building as is pro-I fas. Collins Fresh Mined
Acadia Pictou

Nut and Lump Sizes.

J. Walter Thompson Company ii ont 
of the oldest advertising agencies in the 
United States and at the pre^nt time i»« Ur-h.n Street - Op]>. Opera House
serving over 800 clients in all parts i f ..... ................—•------------------------------

to sell that property to provide a site 
for a great modern hotel there are other 
sites for a municipal building. We must ' 
preserve what open spaces we; have in this j the world. Mr. Thompson xvho < siaUisL- 
city, where tlie houses are, crowded so (*d the agency in 1SC4 is stih active in tîi 
close to the sidewalks and there may al- business whieh lv‘ fo!'jg<;d- T!,e <||j 
most be said to be neither front nor back

9
.

I ePICKLES

ASET. l Premium Store GEO. DICK - 46-50 Britain StIt Special! for One WceK. Why Not Buy
When Pit tes LcoK So Good.

pany’s head office is in New ^ oik. 
has fully equipped branches in Chicago, 
Boston, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Cleveland, 

It must be assumed that St. John will Detroit and London. Eng. 
increase in population and grow in wealth, i

Mill and Union Streets, Foot ol Ueimam fi>t. Fuone 1UU
yards, nor pla\' spaces for the children.

50 ounce regular 50c. .. .
; 40 ounce regular 46c............

JOHNNY THOUGHT A MINUTE. .-ID ounce rcgu'ar -~c.........................now 17e.
•iuhimy had beer. ;i very Lad boy de ouricc 11 gelai lâc........................ now J2c.

ly proportions, and thc structure should vj;e d:-*v‘ ami when lus fattier curb In ' 10 ounce regular 1-•..........................now 9c.
be located on high ground, so that it; it was decided that lie should talk to î •ti Dont; nysi seemg our window display.

: instead of the usual whipping. i!,# Twenty difierrnt l.ind^,
; father 1 cm»!: .'olmv.y on h:.-. '.r.ie.:' and.

*■' !:'i:t t ' : ’•.ini ,* / yr-v ! ;■■■• ■

; happens to good, boys ”
There was some discussion yesterday ge to I leave?:.” “D; vv-i 

afternoon, at thc Board of Trade meeting, l-ew.to l«ul boysï’'^ -Te» sir! they go 
, • i . i to the- oilier pinc. . “Well, Johnny,of methods or securing a larger attend- , , -, .. i , , ,yL ^ wouldn t veu rattier be a good, boy and go

of members. One method which't„ Ih-avciir .funny thought a minute 
would Bcepi to possess, some me; it would and then said:-“No, father, I’d rather
)e to c?irry out tlic progvami, c announced. 3’0U*

vernation.

: .. . now 37c. 
. .. now 28ci KIR ST. JOHN, N. B.■ Scotch and American 

Anthracite; Broad Cove 
and Reserve Sydney Soft 

All Orders Promptly Attended to.
Coal!]fc will need a municipal building of good-

W.ütef >
would present a creditable appearance. ! T. M.WI3T D&. CO.

321 BRUS: tLS STREET 
Telephone Main 1597

- AT—
X___/

61-63 Peters 
Street

THE BOARD OF TRADE & COLWELL BROS.,
CloiiîesPresseïbyMcFartlaiîd

CONSOLATION '
Biniez—Confound it! I've gone and Fat 

down on that chair 1 varnished this morn-, 
ing. Mrs. Rinks—Well, for once you've ; 
stuck to your work.—Boston Transcript, j

f Ladies’ Cashmere Hose 25c. a Pair. Sizes 81-2 to 1(T 
inch, Plain and Ribbed. Children's Cashmere 

and V/ool Hose. All Sizes. Ladies’ and 
Children’s Gloves and Mittens.

Frederic FranKe
34 Cliff Street

ance
The Tailor

That broke up thc con- : { :Last Twice as Long.
; Cleaning, Repairing.
\ 72 Princess St.

I A letter which has been sealed with thc 
white of an egg cannot be opened by the 
steam of boiling water, for thc heat only i 
adds- to its firmness.

Ladies’ Hats Trimmed and 
Made-to-Order.

L’here was to have been a discussion yes-! 
terday on the subject of immigration, but • 
fc gkiA not take ylace because thc time was cumb.

Ladies' and Gents'. 
'Phone 1618-11 A. B. WETMORE, 59 GARDEN STREETIf at first you don't succeed, don’t suc-1

J
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Prepare For Winter
Put on your overcoat and get 

your stove up. *
But Get a bottle of Our Tasteless 
Preparation of Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites With Wild 
Cherry,
and fortify your system against 
attacks of Cold and La Grippe. 

Only 90 cents the bottle.

Reliable” Robb<<

The Prescription Druggist
137 Charlotte Street

’Phone 1339.
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